Differential localization of the high- and low-molecular weight variants of MAP2 in the developing retina.
Microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2) occurs in developing mammalian neuronal tissue as both high (280 kDa)- and low (70 kDa)-molecular weight forms with temporally regulated expression. We have studied the developing avian retina with a monoclonal antibody that recognizes both the high- and low-molecular weight forms of MAP2 and a second monoclonal antibody that recognizes only high-molecular weight MAP2. The developmentally regulated, low-molecular weight protein, MAP2c, has a more widespread distribution in the embryonic avian retina than high-molecular weight MAP2. Our results suggest that MAP2c is the first form of MAP2 to appear in differentiated embryonic retinal neurons, and that the high-molecular weight isoforms of MAP2 appear only later when they may confer stability to neuronal processes.